
Calendar & Events

January 20 Half Day Schedule

Basketball Fundraiser Fun Run

Athletics

CNY Culture Day

Chaplain's Corner

HS HIGHLIGHTS

THIS WEEK

M o r r i s o n  A c a d e m y  T a i c h u n g

W e e k l y  H S  N e w s l e t t e r

J a n u a r y  9  -  1 3 ,  2 0 2 3



Jan 18: Fun Run Fundraiser
Jan 20: Half Day Schedule
Jan 21-29: CNY Vacation

You can access our 2022-2023
Academic Calendar on our website: 
Academic Calendar

You can also follow the Taichung
Events calendar online so you don't
miss an event. 

Please be sure to check the School
Stream app for the latest updates and 
for our monthly calendar. 

CALENDAR 

& EVENTS
High School Office
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https://taichung.ma.org.tw/school-calendar/
https://taichung.ma.org.tw/school-calendar/
https://taichung.ma.org.tw/about-us/events/
https://taichung.ma.org.tw/about-us/events/


High School Office
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JAN 20:

HALF DAY

Friday, January 20 is a Half-Day
schedule.
Period 1 starts at 8:35am, and classes
dismiss at 12pm. Campus is closed in
the afternoon. Chinese New Year
vacation begins after that. 新年快樂！



Varsity Girls  Basketball  Coach

A delicious SNACK BAR will be provided for all of the finishers
You can get your photo taken with our cool Fun Run photo
frame
Our Girls Varsity Team will be there to cheer you on

好吃的營養穀物條會提供給所有的參賽者

現場有主題相框可以拍照

⼥⼦校隊也會在現場幫您加油！

Come join the Varsity Girls Basketball team for a family fun run on
January 18, and help support the team’s upcoming ACSC trip!
Runners and walkers of all ages are welcome. 
There will be 3 events…a 1km race, a 1km fun run/walk, and a 5km
race. We have ‘top finisher’ medals for the 1km race and 5km race! 

That’s not all!

There’s no cost to join any of the events, but there will be a
donation box available. Come out to the track and join the fun!  

歡迎您來參加1⽉18號由⾼中⼥⼦籃球校隊舉辦的社區慢跑，並⽀持他們在
即將到來的在泰國的ACSC聯盟⽐賽！
我們總共會有3個活動，1公⾥的慢跑，1公⾥的慢跑/競⾛，5公⾥的慢跑。
1公⾥及5公⾥慢跑的優先打捯者將會有⼀個獎牌喔！
不只是這樣

活動是免費的，若您願意捐款⽀持校隊也歡迎您將您的捐款投⼊捐款箱。

更多消息將會公布！
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Mr. Kirk Long

BASKETBALL FUNDRAISER



ATHLETICS

High School Athletic Director
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Mr. Trevis Upchurch

Monday the Varsity Mustangs fell to NEHS 37-31 in a close battle to the
end. On Saturday the Mustangs came out in dominating fashion over
TISSA foe, IIS, with a 69-41.

VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL

VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL



For the latest details on games and
results, please visit the
MAC HS Athletics Facebook page, 
or check out the Taichung HS
Sports calendar.
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ATHLETICS

JV BOYS BASKETBALL
The boys lost a a tough game to AST on Tuesday, but followed that up
with a qualifying win on Saturday vs IIS.

JV GIRLS BASKETBALL

JV Girls had a rematch Tuesday evening against AST and it was every bit
as exciting as the first game. Falling way behind early, we fought our way
back and kept the Eagles scoreless in the fourth quarter to charge ahead
with a 32-25 victory.

JV Girls hit the court again in a dominating performance to close out the
week on Saturday. Playing their best game of the season, the Lady
Mustangs secure their spot in this year's TISSA tournament as they take
down undefeated IIS 51-39.

https://www.facebook.com/MACHSathletics/
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/embed?src=mca.org.tw_qbgf7bvnm3kphbn163ae059k0k@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=Asia/Taipei%5C


High School  Mandarin Teacher

Last Friday, we invited Chinese folk artists to demonstrate
traditional folk arts that are normally exhibited around special
festivals to this year's students in all high school Mandarin classes.
Our students had the opportunity to make Dough Figurine for Year
of the Rabbit, taste the Scholar’s Pastry which is a special dessert
made out of rice powder with Sesame or Peanuts filling, and
observe the folk artist make Silk Candy. This dessert is made out of
malt sugar and rice powder and it was only offered to the emperors
back in the dynasty time. Lastly, the students observed the artist
draw pictures of zodiac animals using melted sugar then turned
into lollipops afterwards. 

We feel honored that we could have these artists share in our
classrooms so our students can have a firsthand experience with
Chinese New Year celebrations and traditions.

上週五，我們再次邀請了中華⺠俗技藝團體來⾼中部的中⽂課教學⽣們做

捏麵⼈(每年會按照⽣肖年捏出不同的動物)，並且讓學⽣品嚐狀元糕還有
觀察⿓鬚糖以及它的製作過程，尤其是⿓鬚糖，在古代它是只有皇帝才能

吃到的甜點，最後學⽣也會看到師傅怎麼畫出各種⽣肖動物的棒棒糖，現

在這些傳統技藝在年貨⼤街上已經越來越少⾒了。所以我們很榮幸今年再

次請這個團體回到我們學校，給予我們的學⽣親⾝體驗中國新年特殊⽂化

的機會。
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Ms. Rhoni Yang

CNY CULTURE DAY
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CNY CULTURE DAY

HS Mandarin students participating in CNY Culture Day activit ies.



High School  Chaplain

Last week in chapel, with the surprise assistance of alumni
musician Sam Choi, Mr Bradburn shared a great challenge to seek
inspiration. This was a good message as we begin the new year.

During the final chapel of 2022, Mrs. Eckstein took us on a crash
course in “How to Change”. She noted that change is difficult and as
a result New Year's resolutions often don’t last long. The world is
big, life challenges are real, thus fear is common but there is always
room for change. We were designed to grow but when we can’t
reach desired goals we tend to self judge and shame ourselves. Mrs.
Eckstein suggested that instead of being judgmental, we consider
being curious about our behaviour. Taking the challenge to keep an
open mind, Mr. McGill, in the first chapel of the new year, survived
a self imposed onslaught of dodge balls thrown at him by students
from close range. He was reiterating Mrs. Eckstein's point that life
has varying challenges that come at us. In the storms we all desire
safety, comfort and significance. 

Each of these speakers used references in scripture that promote
this recipe for finding success in bringing healthy change. Paul said
in his letter to the Romans chapter 12 verse 2, 
“Don’t be conformed to the patterns of this world but by the power of
the Holy Spirit l be transformed by the renewing of your minds.” 

Happy New Year to all.
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Mr. Terry McGill

CHAPLAIN'S CORNER



January
2023 Parent Calendar

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Key:
ES = K-5th Grade
MS = 6-8th Grade
EMS = K-8th Grade
HS = 9th-12th Grade

Back to school!
Start of 2nd semester

HS Report Cards in 
PowerSchool
EMS Monday 
Schedule
HS Odd Block 
Schedule8 9 10 11 12 13 14

MS Volleyball begins TISSA X-Country 
@MAK

15 16 17 18 19 20 21

EMS Chinese New 
Year Activities

V Girls Basketball 
Fun Run Fundraiser

Half Day for students
11:30 dismissal- EMS
12:00 dismissal- HS

22 23 24 25 26 27 28

Chinese New Year 
Break

No School

29 30 31 Feb. 1 2 3 4

EMS Progress Reports 
available

MS Volleyball 
Exchange

*Please note that all events may be subject to change. Last updated: January 3, 2023


